
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
MAMtin, Oct. 1 OoncraU Trim and Serrano

bTC arrived here. Tho cltUoria aro arming them-
selves, and have occupied tho gunnl-hons- und
military piiHls outnld tho city. Harcolona lias
Joined tlio revolution. Tho Count of ChesM hw
fled from Spain. The foreign rollouts hero aro
tending deputations to the rrorl.tionul Junta, now
In 8CHiun, to co'iirntulata theio on the successor
the patriotic movement. ,

Mahrit, Oct,. 1 The Provisional Junta ha
tanned a proclamation (ailing out tho national mi-

litia.,
I,onih)W, Oct. 1. Madrid Is reported quiet. A

provisional Junta has been organized, with Madoz
ns president. No measures hare yet boon taken
looking to the future of tho country, beyond de-

nouncing the plan for a republic, nor will thore be
any until the arrival of General Prim and Sorrano
at tho capital.

The battle between Palvt and Sorrano ocenrred
at Alcola, near Cordova, and was very short, with
but few loufcR on cither sldo.

London, Oct. 1 The success of tho revolution-
ary movement In Spain, ending an it has In tho ex-

pulsion of Isabella, gives rise to much speculation
as to.bcr probable successor. It is generally ed

that the dislike of tho Emperor Napoleon to
tho Orleans family Is fatal to tho hopes of tho
Motitpensieis, and that a Carllst will be chosen to
rule over Spain Is regarded as Impossible. Tho an-

cient rights of tho bouse of Savoy to the throne of
Spnin Rre discussed, and tho Duke of Aosta, the
second eon of King Victor Emmanuel, Is talked of
as an available candidate.

Lonhow, Oct. 1. Tho passenger trains on the
Spanish frontier have been withdrawn, and the
Spanish fugitives who were arrested at tho boun-

dary lino have been released.
Taws., Oct. 1 La France y discusses tho

prospects of Spain, and predicts that tho present
revolution will bo followed by a violent civil war.

The Munil'-u- of this morning gives the following
account of the late movement of the Spanish
Court:

"Queen Isabella and tho members of tho royal
family who were with her at San Sebastian crossod
tho frontier on September 30th, and Immediately
proceeded to Biarritz, where the Queen had an
Intcrviow with Napoleon and Eugenie, after
which Queen Isabella and her family left for tho
Castle of Pau, which has been assigned as her resi-
dence during her sojourn In France."

Pakic Oct. 1. It is reported that Manuel Con
cha and the Count of Chcsti have left Spain for
France.

Home, Oct. 1. Tho Pope has Issued an apostolic-lette-

to all religious bodies, announc
ing the forthcoming ILcmneuical Council, and
urging them to seize the occasion thus ottered thcin
ot rejoining uie ciiuren.

FROM WASUINQTON.
Waphihotow, Oct. 1 The various statements

about the approaching trial of Jeff. Davis are pure
speculation. The District Attorney of Virginia
Las not yet brought the matter to tho attention of
tho Attorney General, although he intends to do so
some time before the meeting of the court.

So far as known here, Mr. Special Commissioner
Wells has no intention of replying to Del mar's
statements about tho financial condition of the
government.

Hicrntai v Seward, who was detained at bomn
yesterday by sickness, was at the State Department

y Hi improvca noaun.
Tho Inspection of tobacco in Richmond, Va.J for

the fiscal year ending September 3i)th, was 2:(,6U6
hogsheads. Total stocK now on band, 3utl) hoe
beads. The excess of inspections for 1303 over 18U7
is iizz uotjaiieaus.

From New York.
New Your, Oct. 1. The base ball match y

between the Atlantlcs ana tne Cincinnati ciub re-

suited in a victory for the former by a score of 31
to 12.

Nkw York, Oct. t. At an interview betwoon tho
Tironklvn committee and General McClollan, to
tender a reception to the latter, the General stated
that although he had agreed to accept receptions
In New York and Philadelphia, he did not propose
to actively engage in the pending political canvass.

Ntw YortK, Oct. 1. In the revenue conspiracy
case Collector Wood, Postmaster Lincoln,
Senator Picrsoii, of Brooklyn, and several others,

testimony damaging to the character of Mc-lenr- y,

one of the prosecution's witnesses, and Mr.
IiOeb testitied that he never walked in the streets of
Washington with Mr. Itollins, nor ever paid him
any money, as was testitied by McHenry.

Bishop Potter made his annual address y at
the Episcopal Convention. It was
upon ritualism.

Ntw Vork, Oct. 1 Arrived, steamers Europa,
from Glasgow, and Missouri, from Havana.

PonoiiKKKi'siK, Oct. 1 At the Kingston jail on
Tuesday night, ten prisoners escaped, including
Dan Casey, a notorious burglar, who robbed tho
American Express ottice at that place.

I'rom New Orleans.
Nkw Orleans, Oct. 1. The new Board of Po-

lice Commissioners under the Metropolitan Police
bill, composed of two negroes and three whites,
have commenced their duties. One lieutenant and
a number of the oldest members of the force have
resigned.

In tho House, yesterday, two more whites, from
the parish of Baton Rouge, were unseated, and
replaced by two negroes. Tho majority report of
the Election Committee in thiB case states that the
white men whose seats arc contested were elected
by 758 majority, and the charges upon which the
seats were contested were disproved, and recom-
mending that the whites be continued. A minority
report, signed by two negroes, unseating the whites
ami seating the blacks, was adopted by a vote of 37
to 17.

The Stato Democratic Convention mctyestorday,
and organized with a full attendance.

To-da- y resolutions were adopted declaring that,
while tliey protest against all test-oat-h disquali-
fication, except for crimes whereof duly convicted,
they recognize tho necessity of conforming to ex-
isting laws, and that the Convention will entertain
the name of no person as a candidate for election
who cannot quality under these laws.

from Alabama.
Montgomery, Oct. 1. The Lcglslatnrehas passed

through both Houses a registration bill, which
awaits the Governor's signature, who will probably
return from Washington with tho committee to-
morrow.

It is thought the bill has been delayed so long
that tho registers will not complete their work in
time for tho Presidential election. The feeling is
still quite strong with the Republican nominees to
cast tho vote of the State bv tho Stato Legislature,

. and the Speaker of the House took the floor In ad-
vocacy of it.

Ski.ma, Oct. 1. The Democratic State mass meet-
ing to-d- was more largely attended than any
Other meeting ever held in this State. The attend-
ance was about !20,noo, of whom 30UO were negroes.
All the counties in middle Alabama were repre-
sented.

From Missouri.
Jrffkrron CiTV, Mi),, Oct. 1. The remainder

of the 5.000,000 purchase money of the State's lien
on the Missouri and Paclilc Railroad was paid in
on account of the Slate debt y. This pay-
ment reduces the State debt to gj ,000,000.

The Democrat has information that Monks and
Alsop a few days ago organized a body of fifty
men, and, joining men In Douglass county, went to
Fulton oountv, Arkansas, where Captain Mason,
superintendent of registration, was recently assas- -'

sinated, and captured four of the mon who were
' engaged in the act, and after a trial by a vigilance

committee hung them.
The Democrat also has Information that a dlfll-Cul- ty

in regard to registration occurred at Martlns-bur- g,

Adrian county, on Tuesday last, resulting in
the killing of three men, and severely wounding
James Gailoway, the register at that place.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 1 Alfred Barbor, of Lamber- -

ton, N. J.,ooiuiuittedsuiuido the Mansion
House, by shooting himself through the heart with
a pistol, during a tit of Insanity. He was atone

- time Professor of Ethics In the Naval School at
Annapolis.

Arrived y, steamship Somerset, from Liver-
pool. She reports speaking September 23 the ship
Constantlne, from Liverpool fur New York, and on
September 2. the ship Francis B. Cutting, from
Liverpool for Philadelphia.

From Kansas.
TrrKA, Kansas, Oct. 1 Tho Adjutant General

.1,1.. i.uu received information that a party
Vi - ..,,.t,T-ii- v in furtv Indians, supposed to

be Pi wnecs bad carried oil' Mr. and Mrs. Jlaawtt
miles tioiu Sallna.homo, twenty-liv- efrom

Mrs llasM It had her baby with her two weeks old,
to travel, so the savat-e-s kit her

tt"4.vu... '.,,.,1 m, ii. child, alter btrlpplna her
on iiiu f""111 c
entirely naked.

From Massachusetts.
Boston. Oct. 1 Tho Ennllsh cricketers loave

this evening, by tho Norwich and Worcester route,
for New York, and t!te the afternoon train on Pri
on? from ,Jersey City for Philadelphia, where tney
coiiiintnce the great cricket match between the All
England eleven and twenty-tw- o national American
erieketers.

JiosTorr.net. 1 Tim Rev. Thomss Hill has re- -
sIkhi (I the Presidency of Harvard College, and the
resignation is accepted.

ilieduilges lntlio l imed States Circuit Court
have overrulcda motion to quash an indictment
against James D. Martin, Into Cashier of tho llldo
and Leather Bank, and his trial on a charge of de-
frauding the bank will soon be commenced.

JJOHToif, Oct. I. J he baso ball match between
the J'.ii llsh cricketers and nine players of the

Harvard and Lowell Clubs, played to-
day, resulted iu the defeat of tho Englishmen by a
score oi 21 to 4. The weather was very cold and
windy.

From Scrauton.
Rcrantok, Oct. t Senator Cranin and Gonnral

Van Wyck addressed a largo Republican mass
meeting at Moscow yesterday. Tho General went
by the afternoon train to New York, where he is to
meet tho Congressional Committee on Betronch-m- i

nt, and continue the examination of revenue
matters.

Fernando Wood, who yesterday spoke at Waverly,
Pa., and Senator Cragin, both stayed here last
night, and tho latter was serenaded by the Tan-
ners, and spoke at so mo length, defending New
England from the attacks made by Mr. Wood on
Tuesday night last, when ho is alleged to liavo said
that the two greatest curses God had visited on the
earth were the tall of Adam and tho landing of the
Pilgrim Fathers on Plymouth rock. Tho Demo-
crats subsequently serenaded Mr. Wood, who made
an elaborate rejoinder to Mr. Cragin. Both speak-
ers were frequently interrupted, and considerable
excitement was created.

From
BKPFonn, ra., Oct. 1..

Hertford.
General F. P. Blair, who

whs extensively advertised to speak at this placo
this evening, reached here at 3 P. M. General Mc-Kal- g,

who was at tho bead of the secession move-
ment in Maryland In 11, accompanied him from
Cumberland, Md. They were met at the Bedford
Springs bv a delegatlon'of twenty-tlv- e persons, and
conducted into tho town. A reception spooeh was
limile in front of the Mengel House, in tho presenco
of less than ono hundred persons, by O. E. Shannon,
Esq., which was briefly responded to by Genoral
Blair. The meeting of this evening is ono of the
grandest fizzles of the campaign, there not being
two hundred persons present. Tho gcntlemon
named reached here in excellent spirits, considera-
ble of which have gone down since then. Tho ves-
sel from which a great part was imbibed it Is said
was maliciously purloined by some evil disposed
person while forming the procession at the Springs1

From Rhode Island.
Provipknck, K. I., Oct. 1. The State Hospital

was dedicated y. The exercises concluded with
an address by Prof. W. J. Ammet. Tho structure
is erected in this city, at a cost of nearly 9500,000,
by contributors in twenty cities and towns of the
State. Tho cditlco Is 400 tect long, and meets every
requirement of sanitary law.

The statue of Commodore Perry, presented to
tho city of Newport by Auguste Belmont was to-

day formally unveiled In Truro Park, in this city.

From Maine.
Portland, Oct. 1. At a meeting of the Board

of Trade this afternoon resolutions were passed re-

questing tho Secretary of tho Treasury to rescind
the recent order making duties collectable at Island
Pond instead of Portland. The now arrangomeut
Inflicts great injury on Portland trade.

From Allcntown.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 1 One of the largest and

most enthusiastic Republican meetings was held
this evening on Centre square. Speeches were
made by the Hon. W. W. Ketchum and Mr. Miller,
of Wilkesbarre, and by Mr. U. N. Corson, of n.

From Georgia.
Atlanta, Oct. 1. In the House to-d- the bill

to prevent free persons of color from being elected
to office was defeated. Also, the bill to compel
common carriers to provide equal accommoda-
tions etc.

From l'ittsburg.
PlTTPTtrno, Oct. 1 Mayor Hoffman, of Now

York, addressed a Democratic meeting here to-

night.
From Rending.

Beading, Pa., Oct. 1 Senator Doolittle ad-

dressed a mass meeting of the Democracy in the
square

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, Oct. 1. Seven frame houses on East

street were burned y. The loss is 20,000.

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LIKE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the ratee ot irelgut by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the Eteamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day Goods received at all times on covered piers
All goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For further Inlormailon, apply on the pier to
Site 6in JOHN F, 03L,

CTiti TrATTAMA WTTIT TIP
bp vi ew.

i dinner Baiuue BARKPTA, Wlaroth. Master.
Is now loading lur the above port, and wlU sail ou or
anoui octoDtr t.
i cr Freight or Passage apply to

WARREN A GRHQO,
No. I'H b. WMARVigo.

September 23, 18C8. ati tit

FOB LIVEHPOOL AND OUUENS
TOWN. iumaa L,iue ol Mall num.imr.

ai iiuilieu iu Btm a loiiowu:
CJ i V UK aNi WKUP, Uuiurdar, October 8.
CITY OF NltW YORK, Tues'lay, October .
CI 1 Y OF PAK13, bttiurday, October lu.
i ITV OA' LONOOM.balurav. Oc.ooer 17.

a i.o each sotceedibg ttaiuid aud alternate Tuesday.
hi 1 V. Mr. irom rier 4t, jNorm iver.
liA i iJS OF PAedui, BY TUB MAIL BTKAUHB

SAILINH KVJLBY CtATUBDAV,
Parable in Uoid. PrvhoIb iu Currency.

FIBeT CA BlN... 100 BTiiiiiiAOK
to .London... nS to Lanuou,. ........... i

to Paris lit to Purls 4
PAfeHAHK LY 1HIL TUKbtlAY BTKaMKB VIA H ALU AX.

viUbT cabin. btjeuuui..
Pa aoie In uold. Payable in Currency.

Llvcruool t0
llaiini.
bl. John's, N. ' I n

Liverpool...
Hallittz
St. F.

' lir&uou Kleaninr...

,.3C

PusfceiiteiB als'i lrrwurduu to Havie. .Hamburg, lire--
men, etc., at reduced rales.

'llckeiscau be buuttbt here by persons sending for
tli-- lr irio'niia. at inuOeiaie rates

For further lnlotmalion apply at the Company's
Ollli e
JOHN'G. DALE. Agent, No. BRUADWAY, N. Y,

f)r La vuue o r a l li i t Aifuuui,

NfcW EXPK10S8 LINE TO ALEX
audrw. beorgbi.own, aud Waahiuiciun

c.. vim cneSAieaKe aim Delaware cauai. witn eon
uicuoosat AJexaudria from the most d'roct route
or LneliuurM. iuiatol. unoxvilie, CiaiuiviUe. Daiton

Alill .111, SUULllMfeML.

Jonu's, N.

t leve regularly every Saturday at noon
from llib fin t wnari w--t juuxaut auettt.

reignt receive oau,.
Wtf p (yjiK

No, 14 Nutu aud buum Wnarvee,
J. B. DAVIDbON. Akent at 4eorueioAn.

16

80

15

U . KLlMllAiti A Co., Agenui at Alexandria, Vtr
gitiia. ii

juiiOi'--oi- v JMiYV XUIili. VIA
b.ifiLiianAs a.iv juiniiAn itanai.

JtAlAAOO E3 A A!.Aili JJUA A KAJJtLJTAa Y ,
The bteuiu Propellers of ibis Hue leave DAILY

from tirat whart uelow Marxet street,
'1HHUUUU liN U HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the liuea going out of New
Yi rk, North, Kant, aud West, free oi comuiisalou.

FtoiMhls received at our uhuuI low ratuu.
WlLIUAId P. UliVbK A U., Ageutii.

No. 14 . WHAKVUtl, PUIiadeipLla.
JAMES HAND, AgeuU M
No. lis WALL Btreet, comer of South, New York,

rUlLAUKLPUlA. UiUtlMONU
Lil AND NUKlf'ULii ontAWaHll LINK.

TTTAiOLtaH PP.E1UHT AI K LlNJli TO '1'Jd.S
HUli i li AN1 WJUSl'.
Vl!.Ky fei AX UxtlA V,

At noon, from piiuiT WHAavV abuva MABKJCT
BlrrtU

1 it HOUGH RATES and THROUGH RK0EIPT8
to all poluts lu oiHi aua Huu.U C rollu, via

Air Line Kallroaa, couubciIuk at Portaatouia
auti to Lyucbburg, Va.,1tuutuiHPe, aud tU Went, via
Virginia and Teu uetntea Air Line aud Rluamoud aud
OanvUlB lullrdha,

J relKUl HANDLKD BUT ONCH. and taken at
LO W k Ba'l'hH THAN AN V OTHLK LIMai.

Tbu ri'K'ilt-rity- , Batety, aud cbeapunsn or this route
couitufiiu II to tbe ftitillc aa tue uioHt dpniraole oe
uiiiui tor currying every desurlptiou ot iivivut.

No clirge tor uoluiuibhIuu, urayace. or uuy expeaa
ef traiiBiM.

tU'umBhlr Insured at lowebt rates.
WILLIAM P, CLYDE A CO

No. u North and Kouih WHAKVKfl.
W. P. POllTi.lt. Akunt at itlohnioud aud lUty

1
e, CiiOWELL & CO., AgeuU at Nurtollt. 6 1

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JLECTMC TELEGRAPH 131 CIIIHA.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
' OFFICE.

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street.
ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER FROM

THE STATE OP HSW YOEK.

CAPITAL,. 5,000.000
60,000 SHARES. flOO EACH.

DIRECTORS

Hon. Andrew G. Cttiw, Philadelphia.
Pahl B, Forbes, of Russell & Co., China.
Fbed. Buttsbvikld, of F. Batterfleld AOoNew

York
Isaac Livkbmorjc, Tress; Mich. O. B. R., Boston.
Alkxandeb Holland, Tress. Am. x( Co , New

York.
Hon . J auks Noxoiv, Byracnsa, N. Y.

H. Palmek, Tress. Wtst. U. Tel. Co., New York.
Fi.tTtH kb Wkstbav, of Weftlray, Qlbus A Hardcas

tle, N. Y.
Nicholas Micklka, New York,

OFFICERS.
A. Q.Ctjbtin, President,
N. W icklkb, Vlco-Pre- i Ident,
U Botes Conant, Secretary.
Oicoiio Ellis (Cashier National Bank Common

wealth) Treasurer.
Hon. A. K. Mcllob. Philadelphia, Solicitor.

3 As ClUnrte Government havino through the JIm,
Anton EvrUvgame) conceded to thit Company Ihtprlvi.
kve of connecting the great tenimrtt of tht Empire by

tiibmarinc electric Ulrgraph cable, wepropote commenc
ing vuerationt in China, ond laying down a line of 900

milet at once, between the following port, vi;
Canton ...i.uw.u' u

M liCOII. ..........m....m. 60,000

Hons Kong....... 250,000

gwaww...... w.uju
Am oy ....M.M..M...n...M. ZVi.ooo

Foo-Cho- w 1.230,000

Wan-Cb- u 800 .000

Hlrgpo - - u.oti
HaDg-Chea- n 1,200,000

Total.......M.......... - 910,000

These ports bave a torelgn commerce or I9uo.0oo.0u0

and an enormous domestic trade, btfeides whlcu we
bave the lmmeuse luterual commerce of the Knuplre,
radlatlug Irom these points, through Its canals and
navigable rivers

Jpnlarvn.

The cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land llnei, and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, the communications of the
Government, of business, and of social life, especially
In China. Khe has no pobtal system, and her only
means now of commnnlcatlog Information Is by
courier on land, and by steamers on water.

The WfBlernWorld knows that China Is very
large country, In the main densely peopled; but few
yet realize thatBhe contains more thau a third of the
human rt.ee. Ihe lateet returns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposes, by the local magis-
trates, make her populat'on Four Hundred and Four,
tetn Alilliont, and this Is mc re likely to be under than
over the actual aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten years old not only can, but do read and
write. Her civilization is peculiar, but her literature
Is as extensive as that of Jfiurope. China Is a land of
teacheis and traders; and the latter are exoeedlugly
quick to avail tlembelves of every proirered facility
for procuring early Information. It la observed la
Calliornla that the Chinese make great use of the
telegraph, though It there transmits messages In En
glish alone To-aa- great numbers of ileet steamers
are owned by Chinese mercuauts, ana used Dy them
exclusively for the transmission of early Intelligence,
If the teiegiaph wepropose, connecting all their great
seaports, were now In exlstenoe. It Is believed that
Us business would pay its cost within the first two
years of its mccessful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends Itself as In a greater de
gree remunerative to capitalism, auu to ourwnoie
Leorle. It la of vast national Importance commer
cially, politically, and evangelically.

bhares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at M each. (10 payable down, ?15 on the
1st of November, and (26 payable in monthly Install
meets of (2'S0 each, commencing December 1, ltxJ8

on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 34 SoutliTlilRD Street, riilladelplila,
To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout

Pennsylvania and at the
OFFICE THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STEEET,
829 NEW YORE.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

PHILADELPHIA AND
meaniooai Line. Tne steamboat

v iin iukKKoT leaves ARCH Street Wharf, lor
Trenton, stopping at Tauoay, Torresdale, Beverly,
Burlington, Bristol, Florence, Rouuluu' W barf, and
White Hill.
Leaves Ai ch Street Wharf I Leaves South Trenton,
bar ur day. Oct. 8, 1 P. M Saturday, Oau S, 6 f.M

buuduy, Oct. 4, to Burlington, Bristol, aud Inter-meuia-

landings, leaves Arch street wharf at 8 A.M.
and 2 P. II ; leaves iirlntoi at lii, A. M. and 4l,P. M.
Monday, Oct B, P.M Monday, Out. 0, Don't go
Tuesoay, " 6, li P M.

Wed'day, 7, 8 P.A1
Ibnrsday Oct. 8. Dt n'tgc
Vrldav. 8. S A.W

Fate to Trenton, 40 cent
places, 25 cents.

Tuesday, 8, 8 A.M
Wed day, " 7, A.M
Thursday, " 8, 9 A M

S. 12 M.
eacn way; intermtaiute

411

FOR WILMINGTON, CUESTI3B,
f-r- ''-- AND HOOK.-Fa- re, luctftiia. xour

aloa tlcteut. 15 CHula.
1'hu steaniet AKlAvL leavts CHEBNUT Btreet

Wliart at 8 45 A. 4., aud returning leaves Wllmlug.
ten at Z P. M. Excursion tickets. 15 cents, iue
steamer e.U. FIlL'ION leaves CHKbNWr Street
Whart al 8P.M. Fare, 10 cuula. 1012iv

rjfcIN. OPPOSITION TO TUB COM--

t)iaiiier JOHN 8YLVESTKR will make dally
excursions to WilmiUKton (ouudaya exoetitud), toaeh-in- g

at Chester and Marcus Hook, leaving AKOM
bu winlinl at 10 A. ai. aud 4 P. In.i returning, leave

I'UJIUI'HIi V I A. JA MA4IA A A . ULtL'ght freight taken.
IZ8U

Friday.

W. BTJRNB,
Captain,

DAILY EXCUUSIOKS.-T- HB. sulHuma JOHN A. WA.ii.
jNA-i- k. ieve CHjt.bN UT Btreet Wtiarf, Pbllttda,, at I
o'clock aud 6 o'clock P. M., for Burlingtou aud
Bristol, tooclilng at Rtverlon. Torrelaie, Audalnila,
aud Bevtrly. Keturulug, Ibavea Bristol at V o'Olouk
A.M. and I P. M.

Pare. S6 cent each way: Kxonrslon 40 eta, t Utt

FOR NEW YORK SWIFI-SUB-

iaiJaiTrn)Orttton Company Dtpatvn
uu cvtlit-fiur- vi vnmwKie uu Arvut ul, on fciid alter tue ltU ot Marob, leaving dally at
1'2 ai. and 6 P. M couueutlug wltb all Northern acl
Kivtru l'iia,

Pnr trelr-ii-t, whlcli will be taken on accommodating
trmi. app.y to W1LLIA M. AIJiD dk OO.,

1 H No. 132 b. DliiLAWAHk Arenue,

z u r c n c,

For tbe Lauidry. Free from Oz.tllo
Cbemuit'i Certldcate

Bea

A Fattit Pocket Plnctinhlon or Emery Bag In eacn
Acuvy VKJDJ HOI, 7 il mwi.llU

Pit sale by all respectable Qrocert aud Drugtbt,:

w
roii

CO'CEJiTRATED LNDIG0,

in Jo. GUARDS.
IUUIGHiETO,

Acid,

Pr tent Wire HalUug, Irou Bnduteidn, Ornameota
Wlie Wo'k, Paiiar Maker' Wlrea. and every varlatj
01 AVIa U'oia, waunlactared r.r

Jf. WtHKB MOM.
Sai; Mo H JOJkU blX'Ali owlc.t

mmm
FINANCIAL.

mam
Dealers In all (joTernment Secnrltiea and

Foreign Exchange.

Bills Tor sale on London, rail?, Frank
fort, Etc.

Letters of Credit Issned on Messrs, JAXES.
W. TUCKEK, & CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS USE
IM ANY TART OF THE WORLD.

Stocks, Bonds, and Uold bought and sold
on Commission.

Deposits received, and Interest allowed.
Uold loaned. Collections made.

S1UITII, RANDOLm & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Stroot,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

OinOH PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Buo.a
No. 40 S0UT1I THIRD STREET,

85 PHILADELPHIA.

WH. FAKITEE & CO.,

BACKERS AJiD DEALERS LN GOVERN-BLO-

SECURITIES,

Ko. 36 8outh THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

hare on hand THE FIRST WORT

(SAUE SIX PER CE1NT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of bota Companies, for Bale or
Exchange for Gorerument Securities.

ramplilets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, nu

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OT THB

RCClIESTEli WATER 1Y0RKS CO.

10R SALE AT 871,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1808.

PATAOLG fcJEJII ANNUA1.L,T.

Jaunary and July.
Tbe aggiegate amount of tnese Road Issued by toe

Company la 40V,OOl upon their works estimated
tocott over 9i,ooo,ou(.

Prom a careful examination of the uses which will
be made of tbe water In the city aid suour'js, It l

estimated that tbe Company will be able to pay
LABGE DIVLDKNDS ON ITS STOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OP TUEttK BONDS
AEE POR 8ALU AT THttSJffi PRIUUd.

ArrLY TO

GLENDISKIXG & DAYIS,

Ho. 43 South THIRD Street;
1

3
or

PHILADELPHIA.

ANKING HOUSE

Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old )9 Wanted In Exchange for Ken

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed ou Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MJLDK. STOCKS bocght and sold

en Commission,

Special business accommodations reserved tor

adles. Ittm
We will receive app'lcallons t' r PoMcIas ot Life

Insurant In tb.' Ntuicnal Lite Insurance Ciiapauy of
tii Lulttd blatoa. Pull luluruiulluu ulveu a our
OUlca.

FINANCIAL.

820 MILE
or

3

HAILEOAD
Are now flnlahtd and In rrprtlon AIbonrh this

read Is built with great ra. I U y. the work Is thor-
oughly done, and Is pronounced by tbe United States
Commissioners to be (Irst-cl-'-s In every rcsptct, bo
ar It Is accepted, and' hm . an hnn.lii can ha
lsued npon It,

Sapidity and excellence o coustrtictlon have been
secured by a complete dlvlBton of labor apd by dls
riunuug tne iwtuiy iiioumi.d u en employed along

the Hue lor long distances at onoe. It la now uroiiable
that the

1TI10LE LI SB TO THE PACIFIC WILL
HE COMPLETED DJ 18Gl.

Tbe Company have ample cirans of which theOiv- -

ernmeut grants the right of it ay, and all becessary
timber and other materials f.'tiud along the Hue orits
operations: alsol2,8o0 acras of land to tbe mile, taten
Inrlteinate sections on excli side of Its road; also
United Slates Tblrty.yearBc uds. amounting to Irom
$16,010 to 1)9,000 per mile, accor.ilti to tbe difllcnltles
to be snrmonmed on the various sections to be built
for which it takes a second mortgage as security, and.
It is exptcted that not only ths lutereit, but tbe prin-
cipal aaount may be paid In services rendered by
tbe Company In transportlog troops, malls, eta

THK EARHINW8 OF Tfl K UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD, from Its Way or Local Utislutws ouly
daring the year ending June 80, 1863, amounted to
over

FOL'R MILLION DOLLARS,

Which alter paying all ex o mines was much more
than sufllclent to pay tbe lMteat upon its Bonds.
Tbee earnlnss are no Indlcnt.oa of the vast through
traffic that must follow tbe Pt cuing of the liue to the
Pacllio, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such a
tht Ir amount.

property cottiug nearly three lime

ARE EAT1RELY SECURE.
The Union Psclflo Bonds .ran thirty years, are for

(1000 each, and have coupons attached.' Thoy beat
annual Interest, payable on tbu ilrst days of January
and July, at the Company' odlce In the City of New
York, at the rate of six per ceut. la gold. Tbe prluol
pal Is payable lu gold at maturity. price Is 10
and at tbe present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
lneome on their cost.

A very Important consideration In determining the
value of these bonds Is tke U ngih of time they have to
run.

It Is well known that a Iohr bond always commands
a much higher price than a suort one. It Is safe to
assume that durlug the next tbirty years, Its rate ol
Interest lu the United States lil docllue as It has
done In Knrope, and we buve a right to expect that
such six per ceut. securities as these will be held at a
high a ptemlum as those of this Government, which
In 1657 were bought la at from 2u to 23 per cent, above
par. The export demand alone may produce this re-

sult, and as the Issue of a private corporation, they
are beyond the reach of political action.

The Company believe that tiielr Bonds, at tbe pre
sent rate, are the cheap-M- i aeoualtj. lu market, aud
tbe right to advance the price at any time Is reserved
Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER
No. 10 a, THIRD Street.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. la 3, THIRD Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
aiio. iu m. a 2111; t street.

IX NEW TOKK

AT THE t'OJIPANV. OFFICE,
Ko. 20 NASSAU Street,

AND 1

joiin jr. Cisco a mw, binhebm,
No. (9 WALu Street,

And by the Company's advertised Agents through
out me u uiiea emits.

trn

The

ASD

Remittances should be made In drafts or ntho
funds par In New "i'O'k, aud the Bonds will be sent
frte ot cbarge by return exprcos. Partita subscribing
through local agenu, will look to ihtm fur their safe
delivery, '

,

A PAMPHLET AND MAP POR 1868 has Just been
published by the Company, giving fuller Information
lhan Is possible In an advertisement, rejecting the
Progress of the Work, the Resources of the Country
traversed by tba Road , and Means for Construction
and tbe Value of the Bonds, which will be sent free
on aj plication at tbe Coiupai.y'a oillces, or to any of
the advertised agenu.

JOHN J. CISC, TttEAMTJRER,
September 14. 1868 Sllmw.t) New York.

QLEHDINM IN'l & DAVIS;
HO. 8 SOTJTil TUIBD STB EST

Btcck and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS' OF NEW YORK

ALWAYS OJS HAND,

. nnwrjiarsnMB. ra.

STOCKS

R.

rpiIE gAFK DKPOc-l- COMPANY,

tor Safe Keeping of Valunblcs, Securities, etc.,
and Renting of &uis.

DIREUTOH
N. B. Browne, I J Gtlllnghapi Pell,! Alex. Henry,
C.U.Clarke, C. Macalrster, a A. Caldwell,
Jonu WeaS, E. W. dark, l(io. P. Tyler.

OFFICE, No. 421 CHCSNUT BTKEJEr.
N. B. BROWNE. President
u. iX. jJUa.i,1, Vic. 1'reaideut.

E, PATTBRrON.bec.audreasdier! 1 15 fin J

FURNISHING GOODS, SMIRTS.&0

H. 8. ti. G.
Harris Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETEBT ralB wtBBAXTED,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS POR OENTB' 0L0VE9.

J. W. SCOTT a CO. 1

tXhp WO. Bl C'Hi;iSrls7T WTBKCT.

DATISm SHOULDBB-SEA-

ADIBT BIANUFACTOttT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUF-NISHIN-

Q 8T0BB.
PPBPECT PITTING BHIRTd AND DRAWERS

made 11 ou mraaureaieut at short notice.
All "llier ar.lolcs ot UiN fLEitEN'S DREiS

UOOib in full variety.
WINCHESTER & CO.,

Ill No. 7oo CHES3 UT Street.

COAL.

BMIDPLETON A CO., DEALRHS IB
and EAOL VEIN

COAL. Kept diy under cover

lOBV BATH

Prepared exoreo'
lor family rise. Yard, No. WABHUnViy
aveina Ofnua No. Sl WALNUT BtreaL

J O H N CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILUF.U,

SnOaftt NO, l I.OIHJW HTItRIlT,

121
0. 1?S S'lltatad l NIKk-KT-

,

8

ah

PHI LA DKLl'ULA

AUCTION SALES. -
"RCTJN(i' DOKDOKOW CO.. AUCTION.
ot B.nk.tr.eU Ooco(i"o lu B. Xf ar . "J'J?8

a.j ruaoijiF.ur rnir,N

7

John
H AKDOTRKa EURO- -

c,n loudy Moin'iijir '
OCT ber 8, at lo V:oca. t n lout uTontuV crtdlL

IiAfOK..pKCIAl, AN1A 1IRACTIVI5 8ALF fir1'IKIH SHAWLS.
mvstiT. ii. jJKKMr(4V.IN AOO.

BUNTINu IHJKBRKUVVA CO..ou fntu- mi r s crdit,
flAlN 'llfn1rTt,M1M1''''K OP

;.'yn HIM KKOtlll K KHAWW,ueirowu well known manufacture aud exolualva
tbT!'rnPw,,,,, t';ir;,r.V,l1h,m ''''' Irsttlm. ait"' nrnn wim.li nro very nobusiyiiHi, 'lhftlB uiii.,.,.i.t ..r
Ion L 0 pf ,,lR,n black ,,nrt merino shawtn. ln

t'ranVf i irom nJei1""1 t grades.
.bikantiVflVTet.""'1 """""

niiV r.oe,'e?4"areaHa lore slir.wls In greatv..ry choice Owlgns end liiialltlM-- .

,,Li T e q"ro ana iomr uaMiiiH-r- e srntwls.
VmuI i i " '.ond u,"',u "'luare and lornj soawls.

rt.MirLi.iV " '"f ' no oi new Midhl In nnnllil.. Iiinhiilln.,r i '.'1-"- . i..... u ii M u, au v ui liihrlclimt oods Impurted.
J .119 Ulitrirftr 1,1 lli.K'l, IM Ml til anil r 1 1

?.T ?vi "" "ni.oiuia of Mer.H. iiTviv"
and win be found uiimii ihisskI in .,..iu ".,"."any ofTerli g tvir made at "ncilon. "

" 11. HKNNEQUIN & CO.
RALE OF SfO C.SKt BOOT8. PHOES. Tav.Ill I u i i.li l rn ' "

K.cu e, at 10 o'clock, on 4 mouths' credit.
lAartwassLt. OPBRITImk. FUESPH. OSRsrav

Oct
AU ! MT1 DRY IIIUinQ

Ull Tlillr.rlav mnl
B. at K o'cli clc, on four months' credit.

r30

CI

MAltUN lilkOLHEhS, AUCTION Rtl?- H-tMPMiicii l,r 41. Tln.mue soimio.rU(.llJibNLl bU.rtar entraooeJrou Alluor,
Bala No. 82 Ji esnut etref t.LARC1K M I. K OF I2s' e, OIL i'AINTIVHLIID Kfllla anil kalnrHiu '.!...:Cct. 2 and 8 at T, o'cioi it. at u,a ,.. .!

2

col d story sale.-room-)
. by caialogu. a colirJ Ion V?r

mon paintings, y framed. Oi-e- n for exhibitiontwodajsprtvloustosalr. I B

Fa1ft l.lirt MlimmA'
HOUSEHOLD RM , Cue;, ROiWOOD PIANOCARPK1S, -- IV.uu MalurUay ilormng,October 3, at lo o'clock, at No. lous snmmer street.iwwn Race and Vina htrpa-- .hn l. T'
parlor aid i bamber furulture rosewood piano, madeby Pmusyivania ManulactiirlDg Company: featherbeas caipts, kltcbeu utensils, etc

"J w neon cany oh niorniDg oi sale. L 29 4k

EXTRA FINK'l Itll'LK olLVKR l'LATED WARR
. Saturday MortilnK.

"" """'i it o oiock, at tne auction rooms, hvcatalogne. a very desirable assortment of floe tr piesilver-plat- wl ware, locluulng tea sofi. coffee and tea-- . , r"i"i puuners, "a veradlDurr br,i,.i. t..,... '.?'.dlfbes tai,ie,dfs-ert.andteapoousa- f"orks; ivory
n.h?.hL'Hli '"? 'ab,.e cul'ery; cases; te arid

" - . - Sa aa UU11C1 B . IUuHs f aa ak hmbnl.berry dlshe , h
These acods aie frnr ono of tha h..irersin tDisciiy, BLdall ot the newest piterns andlateAt d sImuii.
My p. Nften early on the morning of sale,

M THOMAS & SONS, N09.. b. iOUUTH STRha:T,
139 AND

HANDSOME PURN1TURK. ROPKWOOD PTAVnMIRRUR, BItU?ELt4 CARPKTe), KI'O.
vii juouuay inurninK,Oct. 6. at 10 rj'nini'k. i No lull N k'lltumi.

5t

110

217

by calalogue, tne eutlre bouoebold furniture, coal'.
prising walnut, parlor, tliulug, and slttlnir-r.o-
turulture, two nulla walnut chamber furnitnr.irt'uen plate Mr mirror, china anil glassware
tiDe hair mattresses and bedding, tine Hrui"el'
and otber carpets, kitchen lurnllure, refrigerator,
etc. etc. r rsait.t'

BALK OP REAL ESTATE ANDBTOCKS
Oct. e. at tbe Exchange, will Include
I'OLR'llI B'RIiKTANII IVlLUNM'3 AT.TWir o

K. Coroer itaaldanrM larea DO fpor. 1,11 ' i L -- 1

Iron'. . uituM
BROAD AN D OLD VOTlTv ROATi n .

Btata-d7aoraa- .

NX'lH. iM.s. 12 and H (South) Rulnest standiDELAWARE RIVE el WHARF. N K i.
Qut-t- street. " wl

j'tijrt wiH itivKK wiunr, below
HADIX.NF11-.LD- . Main Btreel-Eleg- ant M.na'oi
bUIl-PE- No. ame Uwelllng,
lUOMfhON-Lar- ge Lot, NUie'eeutn Ward.
RACE. No. 1021 Bukery ami DwUlng.
IllIRD. No. 613, above lren Brick Dwelling
THIRD (North). No. ore and Dwelllnit.I O VI ON A V EN UE. N OS. 40 12 and 4o 1 M ml a

DwelllKiis.
CCOK hi w est ot (sixteenth street Brick Stable
FIF'l H (rSor'li). Nc. 3;t3 Modern Dwelhug.
MONTGOMERY AVEAUE Uulinlaiinl Rnn

H tiff.

IK.i

"Kf.
PI

On

IlUIkH.

and I.r,t

F iRTY KF' OND, below Ohesnut Valaable Lot
GlOUNl)RENT-li!7-6iiayf- ar.

KEVKM'KKNTll ANU CtiMPKOMrR. H V.
ret Kifgaut Residence.

t n ri JtK t . ftoi iztt Mooern livening.
HUAMOKIN. Nos. 2205 aud 22m7 Ten Brick Dwoll.

1UH- - ....jv.r r h'muj, n. a' nuoirn uweiline.1WELF1U AND SUIfPEN. S. E. C'urnnr Wml.
Eets bland.

1UI'K3,
f.9 shares Third Natioual Rank.

'
04 shares Central Transportation CJ.

iguo Pblladclpbla and liililuiore Central R. R,
15 shares Jfllersnn l'lrs Ins Co.
(000 Western Renna. R. R. 11 rat mort. bond.
1 share Point Rretze Pat k AsMociatluu. lo 2 3t

CLABK & EVAS, AUCTIONEERS, NO. 630
UT Street.

Will sell TniS DAY. Morning and Evenlncr.
A large Invoice of Blank em, Red Spreads, Dry Uoods,
Cloths, Catslmeres, Hosiery, Stationery, Table aud
locaet vuuery, riotiona, eiu.

city auu couutry uiercbauts win una bargains.
rms catli.

Goods cked free charge, ' 9 20

o. D.
No,

lanf

and

McCLFES A CO.
bud MAi RET btreet.

BALIS OP 1600

f9

Tt
of

AUCTIC SEEKS
lai

CASES ROOTS, BHOE3, BBO--

On Monday Morning,
October 5 commencing tit lo o'cloo, we will sell, by

catalogue, tor caaii, 'ooo casus men's, boyv, and
ycuibs' boots, shoes, brogans, baluu rals, elo.

A lio, a desirable assortment ot ladles', misses', and
clilldreu's clty-mad- e gooda. 10 1 8t

THOMAf BIItCH & rON,' AUCTI0XEEK8
COWMlbBION IiKRaJHANTS. No. Ilia

CHEbNTJT Street; rear entrance No. 1107 hansom

Sale at No 1842 Cbesnut street.
HOUSEHOLD PURNlTUae:, CARPETS. ETC.

Ou Monday Morulng
At in n'nlrr-k- . at Nu. lK4'2Chts6nut street, will be sold.

the lurnllure of a lnully declining bousekeep'ng. com-prisli-

buodHome Rruseels Ingrain, aud Veoe Ian
cart (U, uear'y icw; walnut sluebourd, marble top;
rfi'B lounge; Hianisb cbali; wall cbair; elegaut wal-
nut Jriiny Llud bedsteads; walnut wardrobe, dressing
tort auu; wabhslauda; beddlug; culua; glannwara;
kltcbeu uteuslis, etc. 1U2 2C

EON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.LIPPINCOTT, RCILDINO, No. 240 MARKET
blieet. .

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
yt PENN STEAM ENGINB AND2

IU

ELT

AND THEORETICAL ESULNEER3.
MACHlNirsTe. BOlLKH-lllKk- K r. A i 5'
bin 11 Ha, aud FOUN DERS, having lor many yeanpeeu in sncceaanil opeiatlou, aud bean axcloulvaiy.ngaged la building and repairing Marlue aud RlvurEuklneu. hlkb AnilUiw.iiriAiiiirit AX ou Rollers, Watertanas, Propellers, etc etc., r3spuctmlly oiler their..wiot mi iue puuuc as neirig rutty prepared to cou--
tract (or enirlnea of all hiehs. Marine. Kivnr. anil
t.uitiouary; Caving seis of patterns of diUrut sue
are prepared to execute orders wtr.n quick despatch.
Every description of paitvru-niaklu- g made at tne
shortest notice. High aud PlnaTubular and Cylinder Hollers, ottbe beet I'enunylva-ul- a

cuarcoal Iron, Porginga of all slsea and kinds,
Iron and Brass CaBilugs of all driucripltoua Koli
Turning, Screw Cutting, aud all ether work connected

lih the above business.
Drawings and specliioattons for all work done at

the establishment free of charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

1 be subscribers have ample wbarf-doc- k room fot
rt.pah-- of bonis, where tbey can He In perfect safety,
and are provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. eta
lor raising heavy or light weiB O VKAFUB

JOHN P. 1JIV V,
1 PBACH and PALMKR Street.

VAUbHSI MkkBICK, WILLIAM K, kUUOK
'"koUNLKx-- ,

FIFTaI AXOSOCTHWABK Sireeu.
FUILADtl.PBIA.

MERRICK A bONH.
pTNOINEERH AND MACH1N18TH,

rnudfiici.ur High and Low Preaaiire Steam En gin at
lot Laud, Klvtr, and Marine bervlce.

Rollers, gasometers, lauks, Iron Roata, etc
Castings of all kinds, either Irou or biaas.
Ironl'rume Roofs fur Gas Work, Woikahopa, ana

Railroad btalloHS, etc
Retorts and Uaa Machinery, oi the laiest and moa

tun roved construutlou.
Krery dMsorlption of Plantation Machinery, alMJ

Saw, ai.d Orlat Mills, Vacuum PauJ,
bi'aiii iraius, Delecutota, PUWni, luwpUig, En--

'iioTr "it uw for N. Blllnnx's Patt nt Pnitar Boiling
A).,.ar.utm.Nf.iutU'd Pa.-- t Hteaw IJ...MHf. "
AhtlKv.a'l'A NSOOlssya PaUUt Cei:.rllufcl b'laj
Lialiiipg ftii.Ll.iiJk.4.


